New Years Day

Monday January 1st, 2018 @ 11am!!

Auction Block is located @5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI just east of the Kewadin Casino
It is our honor to make available, the below items, handpicked for this event only. Partial list only, still opening
boxes!!! Preview 12/31 from 12noon to 4pm. Visit our website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Call or email for
seating reservations. Absentee & phone bids always welcome. This is a partial list ONLY!!
FURNITURE 1980s like new Broyhill DR tbl w/6 T-back chrs (2 captains) tbl covers & matching lighted china cab w/dental
molding & glass doors, sides, & shelves, Heat Surge elec “Amish fireplace”, newer 3 dr pine dresser, 2 single dr pine night
stands, corner TV stand w/wildlife theme pulls like new, oak glass door front TV stand, 6 dr dresser, HC 36”x 23” x 22”
cedar lined HD chest, “Old Hickory” style w/carved bear bar stool, etched glass top end tbls, Wildlife Themed Rugs-86”x
53”, 60”x 84”, (3) 6’ runners, 1930s 3 dr dresser/dry sink w/dovetail drawers & original casters, 30”x12”x10” wooden
Mallard motif ammo/storage box, bar stools, Artwork-S&N D. Paravano cougar print, P.B. Wolfe etching, J. Gustufson
lighthouse print, Olson cabin print, T. Neville HP on leaves, framed cub bear photo. Invacare hospital bed w/new air
mattress, 1930s tiger oak round pedestal tbl
MISC & COLLECTIBLES 6.5’ tall Hansa?? HM plush stuffed black bear, 72” wing span plush stuffed bald eagle, 1952 “O
Gauge” Lionel Train Set-engines, cars, track, & transformer. 1940’s, 50’s, & 60’s Portage Twp leather bound court docket
books, Pride Victory 10 elec mobility 3 wheel cart, S. Yzerman double autographed jersey, Coins & Currency-1905 $2 ½
gold (AU), 1853 $1 gold (AU), Morgan $’s (some F), NGC 1940s qtrs (AU55 to MS63), 1 oz silver rounds, 70’s & 80’s silver
proof Kennedy ½ $s, 2000s proof & mint sets, 50 state qtr silver proof sets, 2011 $1 coin proof set, Merc dimes, Jefferson
nickel books (some complete, 70s-2000s proof Roosevelt dimes, Indian Heads, wheat cents, proof cents, books of Lincoln
cents, jar of foreign coins, $2 Red seals, $5 silver certs, $5 red seals, Confederate & Fractional currency, AIG & GIA Certified
Jewelry-14K-ruby & diamond earrings, woman’s ring w/5.76 ct opal & diamonds, earrings w/.82 ctw diamonds, 6.35 ct
turquoise & 1.19 ct diamond earrings, 5.15 ct blue Zircon w/diamond ring, Sterling-earrings w/3.5ct emeralds & .59 ct
diamonds, w/gold overlay 1.62 ct diamond earrings, misc men’s & women’s rings. NIB Panasonic SS microwave, Sears
Kenmore mod 158.19412 w/attachments & case, NASCAR Die Cast Cars-J. Gordon, D. Earnhardt jr, T. Stewart, Skutt mod
KS-818-3” pottery kiln, Cross Country Skis-Fischer Ski wooden, Lampinen
SPORTING & TOOLS Stihl mod KM 90R gas weed eater w/brush cutter attachment, Mercury 2.2hp outboard motor, new
wheel barrow, Military ammo boxes, Galileo mod C-10306010 x 30-60 spotting binocs, Flats of Tools-brace drills, drill bits,
hammers, clamps, tap & dies
GLASS &POTTERY Fenton-Burmese bride’s bsk, Star’s & Stripes cranberry opl tumblers, pink opl hobnail pitcher &
matching glasses, pink opl hobnail candy dish. Duncan Miller- “1st Love” etched glass hurricane lamps w/orig hanging
crystals, “Adoration” candle holders, 12” fluted bowl. HB epergne, Fostoria optic loop amber footed glasses, Cobalt Bluevases, cups, “Martini’. Green Dep, vasaline, Capri blue divided dish, peach luster, amberina compote, stemware, cut &
pressed pcs, Pyrex, glass paper weights, Pottery-Lennox, Pfaltzgraff

Terms: cash, check w/ID, credit/debit card. All items sold as is, where is, with no expressed or implied
warranties.
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